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FARM FIELD RECORD.

fl&licre Rotation In Practiced the-Sya--

tern II i! re Outlined Will I'rove
of Orent Value.

Draw a nlnn-d- f the farm, divided into
plots, or sections, corresponding to
the different fields, and Keep for reeoru.
This is particularly valuable where
rotation is practiced. Write ie name
of the crop occupying it uponeach fac-

tion, with he year immediately fall-

owing-, as corn 1902, ontsCOL', wheat
1D02. The next season, do lilcwise,o on- -

vmct - l?oovheat 1900 OJ

Cotton-0- 1 Potato V - o:
Corn - 02

OAT3-19C- O

PeANUTi - C'l

OJovcr - IjZ
CpTTOtj-JJO-

CoRM- - '01 CLOVER -- 1900
Wheat- - '02, - 01

0.TS 02L
RELIABLE CROPUEGOItlD.

tinning to keep the date cach'-3ro- p es

the land, so that in aftr years
It.' will be the work . of but
by looking at this plan,-t- fetf exactly

"What crops have oooijpied ia certain
Ifield for several seasons past, thus en--.

abling one the better to keep.up a reg-

ular rotation witkootttrustliuj-t- mein- -

Ory, and with no possible chmce ota
r mistake, as well as 'determining what
' elements of plant ffoo'd and how much
"the soil will likely need for the next

crop. II. B. MitchelL inarm and
Home.

FEEDING ItfR --EGGS.

:ilenn Need 11 Vmiltfty &fVVcc&B or
Tbey Cannol din tt'llclrfttcNt an

1'vutHa.Ulc-trtiyt-rr- .

Corn, wheat, cnite, 'barljt and mil-- "

let seed are good, poiiltry-feeds- ; soiihj
do not believe iiKJornbut-thei- r reasons
are mostly like .the small boy's "be
cause." The agtfioallturaltixperiinexit,!
btations tell us thatecornifi one of the'
very; b4jt. AwQs iaxwJ?tr Hut '

, liOti-toiru- to fee.d ...111. i. 1 lj. iic iiiiAiirai maKe-u- p Qlled IB U lii-riet- y;

av little of thisjuid Unit and conr!
stunt exercise in pr.y.curjjig it. Som'
tell usito make thumQVd) for their,'
feed; tfwy would ivjt.lK'r,.ldo it thuni'
not; besides it does i,vi ith
lUSranau-.ncourai- r no-- Invu. iwivMi.w.

Corn .t'Xclusivelv. or i"n. f,.t ,..,..:" T i"..' V 11 41UJ4.
or millet, is too heavy .and too rieh.5

'

auiiiewuijg 10 nuiKe biUlc must be add-
ed. I know of notliUyOifttter than
Avheat hrin to balance .ujui heavy rich
Jeeo. it.ijs so common .thojigh, that'
ioife'iuircij-popuiar- . Hrwn.mnkes bulk;

ot only J)ulk, but it Rfcnr8 the pat--sag- es

and keeps the difws.tjye organs
in condition. 11 ran ulo.uc i.would be
too light-;fo- r an exchihRveriood; be-
sides, it would not be in .lum.with na-
ture to feed, nothing else.

The cra.w.is.a grinding :nlL and we
anust keep iit.. jit work. TJve.difrerent
grains would not be a jusrft'j't food
alone; grass, jjnsects an.I (dozens of
other things.we hardly thiukofj go to-
wards completing the natuirlwwants.

owls on free rnge usually, f),ad these
--cxtru nieknacksubut penawlifo.wJj and
fowls in winterniiust have lUoin equiv-
alent in sometfonn, or thevityinuot dotheir very lM:st.-jIidl- and FauWrr.

TRUE WORDS, THESE.

Fwml"K lB Itiic More ,nlf-fro- m

Ijy, (o Day.

It lis nlmost hnpws.ible to sfsmw.rtfia good farm, but St is not dimqlt-t- o

net very seedy and 'lwingry in a'Jmostany otner profe&Kionir line of Ibmii
Mess. That is poKnibly the exTiiaim
lion of the years antl sages that ivepansed vwitli no genet! attempt on
the part of farmers to:ive their rms
professional traininpr lin the j)rof--- i

"'" "i ini'iiuiig. in outer lines uyr-lec- t
of tV rudimentary ,,f

the businqss would have resulted in
failure tiw'ttt and sure, but the goafl
flio iarms 'nave carrlel ulong hun-
dreds of thousands of KhHyiless,

.men who Hein to care
to know nothing of the buiiess ex-
cept to plow, sow, and ritp. That
class of farmers is doomed. jFilowly
but surely tlw .more desirub'N; land's
of this great a,ihl fertile country
Avill pass into the iluinds of men ivho
flinve learned at fclvo grent agiH'ul-Jtur- al

colleges to appreciate t'lid'ir
vaSue and possibilities of great pno-St- s

from such lands wtfien pronei'lv
VtmiillGil. This is jiist nd nccPKHitry,ur Tpopulation 5k Increaing rapidly

d the flay will eome wheti the coun-ir-y
eanjuot afford to V.ave ii.s produc-

tive 'laii!l,? occupied by farmers who
produce jto more than one-thjr- d the
rnaterlaJ tn' food nnd uJothlnR- - that
kucIi land hhntild bring forth. The
possibilities in Jifo for th profeKiou-n- l

fanner nre reat and the field
"broader 11)1111 ny pther, aav an cx- -
Cbnge. j

We have frequently made the. state-
ment, that roots have a feeding value,
much higher than is represented by
their chemical analyses. We have
claimed that the effect on the ani-

mal's system has been most beneficial,
and that a small quantity of roots fed
hi nearly evejy ease would cause a.

freer assimilation of other tfoods, says
the Homestead.

There has Just come to hand a re-

port from the Ontario experiment Ra
tion, in which an interesting experi-
ment has been conducted with hags,
the results of which tally very close
ly onr position on the subject.
One lot of hogs fed Parley and .mid-

dlings for a period 'of seven months
gave a daily gain rf two-fifth- s of a
pound, while another lot, fed "with u
similar quantity of the same grain,
supplemented by roots, gave Ji'gain of
four-fifth- s of a pound per day. In this
instance It Was fcuind that 310,pounds
of roblsj-wer- e equivalent to 300 pounds
of meal. This report clnims that this
is an ieeedingly high value. for roots
and yt such worc the fncsts. indicated
by the experinnent.

In smother iaistance, conrn.-nn- mid-
dlings were fed, in which case the hogs
gave of a pouixd daily gain,
white- the gain was seven-tenth- s of a
poiKiul when .this meal was supple
mented by rwots. In this e.ai--e it was
foicnd that 5Gi pounds of iroots equaled
100 pounds of the meal .in feeding
vatac.

Wo believe-- that there wrooild be more
healthy hog? in the country if roots
were grown to a largen extent and
made to take the place o"f some of our
httnyy meals in the hog. ration. We
believe in onany instances that hogs
one fairly burned up wiaHi heavy meals,
amd that nrcich economynuight be prac-
ticed by Kupplementiitjjfsomc cheap,
tuicculcnt. food, such ai mangels, car-rtit- s'

or turnips. As to. the effect of
roots on the characterotif the increase
in 'this case, the rfcpont says: "Those
which wtwe fed roots wore much more
;growthy and thrifty looking than the
others and showed less tendency to be-co-

fat-- It is possible therefore,
ihat therroots had a beneficial effect
rppon thoTdigestive organs of the ani-mial- s,

causing them to digest their food
ibey.qc than the othvrs.ffor there is
Uittle doubt that hogstlosely confined
inn, pens, tire likely to hwrc indigestiou."

WATER TANK;FLOAT.

'"'-G- n' J.T4K, iicrmctl -
.cuiij'.'fli'nii'M, i.e siort' ue

vlcen All (JAUovh.

'iTlie illQF.trntion shon-si- simple de- -
Hiiee forr regulating tlie flow of water
'.iiu tanksujuhich are fedlfrom cisterns,
rneservoirs or from airy other source.

cFJUOiVT IN POSISVKXN.

I lJuive been buying gulvauized iron
flmuts 110UI. lum tired. 'Ebey rust out
iiii.a short time seldom lasting more
tlcui two years and costing five times
nKimuchas the one illusirciid. 1

jug, preferably a one-gall- on

JMg, and plug it carefully, go
thart It js..Uirt.it'ht. 1 foKtmn this by
meaus ofia.Nyire chain to the valve at
thelbottom of, the tank. Tllmwill last
indtifiuitelyiand will neitlwjr rust nor
watej;log, ;as is the case with iron or
wootl. il. in Orange Judd
Farmnr.

More .than ever before faraners are
renliyriirg thut paying crops tsn only
be raid from vigorous, phtmp nnd
well prehervellrteed. Il'lie old ikrti that
any eeed --Which woulll germinate will
itiiswer wttfi.a.uVlusiorj, and the-nus-

of many unprufiktble ei-op- WhenUniy-!in- g

seed, 'his'ist that jour peedmnan
gtarantee Sit e pronrptly,
ns this will'Sndicitte sewl from tlgor- -
ou, healtljy plaids. Tiien, too. the

.seoU must be large and iplump. They
iWll have enough 'plant food to Ftnp't
lHefvoung plnnt early, getting it out o
tHie way of lat drmiths jind early

.. If you e .seed produced ou
3'wir.ovn farm d!.artl all bvtf, the very
1eT, tiiU it for rliaKiy, and .be satis-
fied Wrtfli nothing whieli has Uie least
indicatitm of lack of rigor. Annerican
Agriculturist.

Yf'OK Lnmlm Il( 1'nliv,
During tluj past season the feeding

of lambs ou. beet pulp has been very
satisfactory. At Lansing, Mirli.,
.some 3,01)0 vv're fed. Although nt
first the pulp was not1 relished anxl
several died from eating It, later
iiwy did well. I;t teem, that the pulp
gJrr the best satisfaction when fer-
mented a littl.

When vug- are put jnto an Jnculm-to- r
'try to have them about the tame

tize and 0 the uut age Afc nearly uu
uitible.

IiOl'EZ LANDING TItOOVS IN CimA.
Find Col. CrlttL'iiden.

So Turniy irobelllons ngainst Sjianish rule in Cuba oecurrcd before the
island .gained itsindependence that it is almost impossible to enumerate all
of them, but. one of the more important from a historical standpoint was
that for mihk!h'(3en. Lope organized a military expedition in this country
with which to, go to the assistance. This-- expedition lauded on the northern
coast of Cuba in August, 1S.j1. Leaving 100 men in charge of Col. W. L,
Crittemlan, --son of the then attorney general of the United .States, Lope,
pushed .into tiie interior. Iloth Crittenden and Loe. and their followers
were ifrnnljy (captured by the Spaniards within a few (lays, and they and
other 'lea.lers of the expedition were condemned without trial and shot
in Havana in August, 1851. Col. Crittenden, refusing to turn his back nnd
kneel, 'wns'shot to death facing his executioners.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Before ithoy took orders two well-know- n

Church of England, clergymen
in Victoi'ia. were employed, the one as j

a prisoiwwarder, the other as a police-- 1

man.
In .Australia religious instruction '.hi,

compulsory in all schools. The hea1
teaeherinust belong to the faith of
the majority, and the tcnciiing of iv.--1
ligjon:is';un(!er the direction of th.ne-liglon-s'

bodies.
Thetttritish,nnd Foreign Ilible fio-cie- iy

Hs endeavoring to reach more
thn-- half -- a million blind Hindus lby
eireimttlngtlie scriptures throngli a
recent adaptation of Louis llraille's
raised Hotsyst cm as distinguished fTorn
fooli'sl2iIlosystcm, ho long in opera-

tion.
Thuitoial assets of Chicago univer-

sity nre,'?i5;i2S,373.95. I'resiilent HaT-p- er

nVWhes to' increase the snlnrieti'iis
follows: 'ProfessorK, from $3,000 to
$4,000; jiKSsociatc professors, from
$2rt) tto and assistant,

$2,000 to $2,500. A pen-
sion sKystwniisi'also being considereil.

In ;the newtnpleto history and
the Church of' Straifwnl-on-Awu- n,

ISSnglaitd, which has just
been published, it is stated that the
chureli 'is vepy iiiTicient. having lccn
built en-i'ly in 1 the thirteen century,
nnd ontt!lieiite of a much earlier Sax-
on etTrTiee, ulllwestiges-o- f which long
ago d jfarppea v?'Q:

15allington iliooth has been telling
his frienu'sulbont-- woman who stood
up to testify :to her conversion in the
days when 'hewas with the Salvation
army. She said: "1 was very foolish
and vain. "Worldly pleasures, and

Ine fdrill ions, were my only
thought- - I wnsffonu" of silks, satinn,
jewelry, ribbons nnd laces. Hut, my
friends, I found 'they were dragging
me down to perdition. Sol gave them
4H I to my f&sterT"

Rev. .7. J. Wicker, pas-to- r of the
Tirst. Baptist c'liurOh ,of Trenton, N.
J-- , n'dminiHtertHl a sound thrashing to
a .student from Who insult-ef- i

several young iwomen on the
sfaeet. He chased tfhe offender a
blck, pummeled him iin the most ed

style of the prize ring, ; d
then turned him ovw .to the police.
The preacher nppenrotl against the
youa man in the inA'icu court the
next day nnd on his evidence a fine of
$10 and costs was imposed.

A Iliialneaa Ammvt.
Mr. hivac was a small man and

far from strong. He admired
strength ia others above almost any-
thing elwe, but he showed his ndmi-srnti- on

an he showed all bin feelings
in a caulfrms way.
He was an expressman. Having

c&Hed one day nt a house for a heavy
box of books, he was amazed to sec
the young athlete of the family, who
wan then enjoying a vacation from
college, 'take up the box, after a
pitying glance nt him, and bear it
out to the cart as if it had been
a bng of feathers.

"I wUh I had his strength," said
the little expressman, with enthusi-
asm, to the young fellow's mother.
"I would give 50 cents, ma'am, for
such strength as your boii's, nnd
'twoujd be well worth thnt to me in
toys bufines8,""-Youtu'-8 Companion.

HUMOROUS.

WellesHicy college enjoys the reputa-
tion of being the only woman's college
that gives a. full year's course in 'the
tJt'udy ivt trees and forests.

"The rich von Suubbs are very
find hate, to have their

name .in the papers." "Ah, yes; in
the itn-- x pnpers." Baltimore Herald.

Kurmcr Hnyditrh (to his neighbor,
iFnrnierTurniptop) "Hallo! Going in
Tor barbed wire fencing, eh? Isn't it
rather flutir?" Tmrniptop "Yen, but
then you see my men don't want
time --nitfing on U,." Pick-ilc-U- p.

"Miss Passay "That wealthy Mr.
Hunter was pleased to Kay tlmt I in-

terested him." Miss Sbarpe "The
idua!! How rude of him!-- Miss l'as-sa- y

"IiudeV" IMiss Sliarpe "Yes;
he's a collector of antltpies." l'hila-'ilu'tylii- n

(I'ress.
'"Vcli;" said ilie aneedotist, taking

n 1"resh start, "to make a long story
short :" "Is a sacrifice we can
hardly expect of the raconteur," in-

terrupted the man who nppuruntly
.never attempts to make friends by
Ins affability. Indianapolis News.

'"I'm ;getting painfully careless, my
'dear. TVe just found a portrait
of 'CJeorgc Washington in my coat
poe1t tliat liar, been there for the
last ten days." "Well, I don't see
anything serious about that." "Don't
you, iny dear? Tin glad to heart it.
You see the portrait is a part of the
stamp on that letter you gave me to
mail 5at week." Cleveland Plain
DealcT.

Willie nnd His Politeness. Willie
(reading his verse nt Sunday school)

And they took Joseph s coat,
killed a boy, and dipped the coat in
the blood." "Now, Willie," said the
teacher, "you know the text reads
'killed n kid,' not a boy." "Yes, but
didn't you tell us it is vulgnr to say
'kid' when talking about little boysV"
replied the apt scholar, beaming with
delight nt his good memory. Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

II In Awfnl Ilreuk.
"Yes," said theoston girl, ns she

polished her spectacles with a paper
napkin, "I came within nn nee of get-
ting spliced to that New York mil-

lionaire, but I was snatched from the
matrimonial brink, as it were."

"Put me next," urged her chum.
"Well," continued the heroine of the

skit, "lie began by saying he loved me
from the ground up and asked me to
give him my hand. Then, of course, it
was me for the coy-mai- d role, so I
said: 'You must ask my pa.' And say,
what do you think?"

"I don't think," replied the chum.
"I'm from the Hack Hay district and
you'll have to inform me."

"He baid," continued the other:
"'Pardon me I stand corrected; give
me your paw.' And right there all bets
were declared oir, for you know my
sensitive nnture wouldn't allow me to
stand for such kindergarten talk an
that." Chicago Daily News.

(rent Siionl Collection,
A Brooklyn woman has accom-

plished the tedious task of collecting
22,020 empty spools to win a prize of-
fered by a silk firm. Her collection
fills two enormous dry goods boxe
five feet square and weighing mor
than half a ton. N, Y. Siu.

"It. would seem that If anything on
earth belonged to a man it is bis
physiognomy, nnd the right to ita re-

production by photographic process or
otherwlsc,"remarked a member of the
District bar to a Washington Star
man. "Yei the difficulty thnt, some of
our prominent statesmen and leading
public characters have in the attempt
to remove, by legal proceedings, their
facial representations from advertise-
ments of brands of cigars and liquors,
and on the part of several ladles t(
prevent Hour dealers and other ven-

dors of merchandise from reproducing
their pretty faces on the labels of
goods would lead to a different con-elusio- n.

"It also appears odd that while the
law jealously guards a person's good
name, or the use of his or her name
in any respect, and bestows damages
nnd iullicts punishment upon the of-

fender,
'

a photograph Is seized upon
by anybody and used without regard
to the owner's feelings or rights, un-

less it be copyrighted, and often the
copyright is ruthlessly violated.

"While there have been some deci-

sions, it is to be hoped that a fixed
legal precedent may become firmly

will insure to tht-hlgh-e- st

ns well as the humblest citizen
the right to place. iv legal embargo upon
the" practice of the promiscuous use
of his features by another, but it
Would appear that it is rather .hard
when one is obliged to go to the ex-

pensive process of the courts to en-

force u right which ought to be en-

forced by mere verbal or written pro-

test; and this right should be extend-
ed to the heirs of a deceased person.

"The practice mainly arose from the-fre- e

use of the photographs of ac-

tors and actresses. It is to the inter-
est of the members of the thcatricalt
profession to keep their features he-for- e

the public as much as possible,
nnd they encourage the practice rath-
er than frown upon It. Hut to take
the features of a beautiful society
woman, or a lady in private life, and
use them on a label of merchandise,
even without her necompanylngnanui,,
or the features of a deceased public-man- ,

is a personal insult and. littler
short of a grievous outrage.

"Manufacturers of all kindfr of
merchandise and articles, as is appar-
ent from bill posters and other
placard advertisements, use, without)
compunction or consent, the features'
of men and women, and often their
names, to bring goods to the attention
of the public. The offensive side oft
taking a man's face and using it, either
alone or with the features of other'
men, smiling in appreciation of the
flavor of a brand of cigars, wines or
liquors, is so great that it need not
be adverted to, while it must be a real
cruelty to the family of a person do
ceased to sec the features of theii
loved ones thus publicly displayed tc
the profit of strangers." .

SHE WAS NOT THE QUEEN.

lint Slip Ilort-- n Nu mo Tlint Wim His-
toric and Full-Souiidli- iK

JuNt the Same.

HcprescnfntJvc.Shntt.uc, the fat, jolly
joking member from Cincinnati, ii;
never so happy as when he is playing
a practical joke on his fellow mem-
bers or some of the employes of tho
house. Not even the bright boys,
called pages of the house, are im-
mune from his playfulness. Many
of the little fellows hnve the auto-
graph craze, and they are keen after

(
the signatures, of distinguished or
conspicuous persons, says the JNew
York World.

The other day Hepresontntivc Shnt-tu- c
bustled into the house from thx-dirccti-on

of the senate. Meeting one
of the youthful autograph fiends, the
Cincinnati member remarked: "Say,
bud, I just passed Liliuokalani, tins-forme- r

queen of Hawaii, on her way
to the senate. You ought to get heir
name in your book."

"Hud" only needed the suggestion,
and a moment later, album in hand,,
he was dashing along tho corridor
trying to locate the dusky queen, an
described by Mr. Shattuc. In the;
ladies' reception-roo- m of the Semite
Hud approached a portly colored!
woman, the shnde of a rusty nail,,
decked out in (laming attire, a bfg-re- d

hat, and n plentiful supply of
pinchbeck jewelry.

"Would you please give me your
autograph?" asked Hud, pointing to
a writing table, upon which there
was pen and ink.

"What you menn, chile?" inquired
the supposed queen, indignantly,
probably having henrd of tho gold
brick process.

"Ain't you Queen Lilioukalani?"'
asked Hud.

"No, indeed, honey. 1'sc Martha
Washington Syfnx from Forginia.nndl
Phis looking for mah member, Mr..
Hixey, of Culpepah county."

(

IIIm Specialty.
Mrs. Askitt I understand your hot

is nn artist. Does he paint landscapes?
Mrs. O'Hafferty Faith, an' he du

not. He paints foJr-eshenp- Chi
cago Daily News, .


